
n ato& blast *‘the Bikini 
i sea #March 1 %.h o w e r e i 
“snow:white ashes” on tht 
23 men aboard his fiihing 
boat for two hours. 
/ -,, _ . 

I: 
*Thr~.. daya *,- v+.aii4 

covered k~ui 1 jxqoeed i skih 
turning baaish -Nack? a&i 
bIis*ringP* <said ;&p&r Jsao 
Tsntsui of t,he 166-ton D&J 
Fukuryu Maru, in ,rn inter- 
tie6 wtth the -newspaper 
Yomiurl. 

Yt was ‘our first resliza- 
_ tion we were suffering trom 

atomta radiation b&a” 
One crewman was reportef 

;.still in serious’ condition at : 
‘Tokyo hospital. 

ISAW FLASH l 

I- 
Tsutd3ak, his %oat-“acd 

dentally ‘wander& -into the B 

I 
klni atomio test -area, ‘ignoran 

, of the inipending atomic tests.’ 
L- On March .l, Tsutsqi saic 
it 
A 

ere was -a brilliant orange:rec 
asK &I the horizon about 81 

miles away. . 
“Seven minuted later, we 

I hesra s deafening explmion . . 

Sion_ever Set ,flfi by man. 
” ‘On Maf’cw Il., thC AEC said 
that 2&AmericanS .and 236 na. 
‘tives of, the .Ma?shall -Isli\nds 
&I&~ unexpectedlg expaied to 
some @iation”,but su!fcF@ no 
-burns a&. i,allr were_; reported 
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bera was~nsidered in danger- 
ous condition when their boat 
‘arrived Sunday,? but all Kad en- 
tered -2 hospital‘ today. Three 
were added to the “serious” list, 
but doctors- said they expect all 
?3Swilllive., , , 
: Hydrogen Blrst Suspecteci 

-Th~‘%tensity of the burns, 
skin &lackening and hair falling 
out-and the men’s story.*f the 
?blast stirred speculation that the 
March 1 test may have been a 
-thermonuclear (probably hydrcl 
.gen) explosion. The crew mem-. 
bers’:reports indicate they were 
about 80 miles. from the blast 
center. I’ -- _ 

.The United Stat&’ -embassy’ I 
s&d- a %eam a! three American 1 
and ?three Japanese -do@ors as- : 
sociated .with, the Atomic: Bomb i 

Commission L tn. 3 the 

blast may -tiv$~Beeti,&“Y~fi 
drog@n-cauber bomb,“%asing his 
theory on’ the: belief”& regular 
atomic ,’ bomb : could [ not have 
hurled the radioactive debris 80 
miles. I-6’ said the ashes, were 
bull@+ cor$L;Ys+;;, ;. -: .;.. -._ 

iweapon-and can d&iv& it any 
-ihere in the world.; . . ? *- 

Cole said it 16: o-fair ass&p 
tion that Ru&a has an H-bomb. 

Expel&+$&&& 
Oth& in a positkm’io know, 

but who asked not+be qtioted 
by name, said a “warm-up” ex- 
plosion of a hydrogen.?levict? in 
the‘ Pacific March l- astonished 
American s&entists with a blast 
I at’ least 600 Ames -more power- 
ful’ than, she Hitihima .atomic 

I 

bomb. They said It was three or 
four times -.strong$+, than had 

1 
been expected. . 

‘The Hiroshima -bopb; which 
jcaused 60,CSOO deaths, was-me& 
used at ~2O,ooO>olkq of -TN% The 
March !+~ydregea &plosion was 
sqWured%at betw~n’d2@o,ooo 

towe&and ’ ah&i ; nu. 
‘cleer. cloud ‘inor?. eati; ,niiles 
?nto the ‘air.: &!~%~;:& ;v+ : -1. 

The shock ‘4 felt r&:Kti 
jalein Island; -176 miles r&y: 

There was a f&out, of gnu. 
ilear dust on an inhabited island 
330 miles away; but in hLrmleG 
quantities‘ at .that distance. . 

And, it was addedi:.scien~ists 
how believe they-canTbuild hy- 
drogen weapons withG.an‘-Y ex- 
plosive power of 100,ooO,000 totis 
bf- TNT, ‘a# -compared with -the ,v’)-*m *,nnrrnr- 


